Introduction {#s1}
============

There has been recent interest in the beneficial effects of acute bouts of aerobic exercise on cognition. A recent meta-analysis suggested that acute bouts of aerobic activity are associated with a small but reliable positive effect on cognitive performance (*ES* = 0.20; Lambourne and Tomporowski, [@B27]). Moderators of the effect size include temporal sequencing of cognitive assessment in relation to exercise (following bout\>during bout), modality of aerobic training (cycling\>running), and task type (memory\>processing speed; Lambourne and Tomporowski, [@B27]). With respect to executive function (EF) in particular, results have been variable with some studies showing moderate-to-large effects (Chang and Etnier, [@B4]; Pontifex et al., [@B31]; Chang et al., [@B5]), and others showing no beneficial effect (Tomporowski and Ganio, [@B38]; Coles and Tomporowski, [@B6]). These inconsistencies may be related to study design, exercise type, or facet of EF examined. To date, the majority of studies examining the effects of acute aerobic exercise on EF have focused on the inhibition facet of EF using the Stroop task (Hogervorst et al., [@B20]; Sibley et al., [@B34]; Barella et al., [@B2]; Lambourne and Tomporowski, [@B27]; Yanagisawa et al., [@B39]). Of these, Stroop task performance tended to improve following exercise in both young (Hogervorst et al., [@B20]; Sibley et al., [@B34]; Yanagisawa et al., [@B39]) and older adults (Barella et al., [@B2]). Furthermore, Yanagisawa et al. ([@B39]) demonstrated that acute aerobic exercise increased cortical activation of the left dorsolateral prefrontal cortex (DLPFC) during the Stroop task, and this enhanced activation corresponded with improved performance on the Stroop task. Taken together, these studies suggest that acute aerobic exercise especially enhances the inhibitory control facet of EF.

Nonetheless, it remains unclear what, if any, implications exercise-induced enhancements in inhibitory control might have on everyday activities that rely on such abilities. Recent studies have suggested that inhibitory abilities may play an important role in self-regulatory processes required for dietary self-restraint (Rotenberg et al., [@B33]; Guerrieri et al., [@B15], [@B14]; Nederkoorn et al., [@B30]; Houben and Jansen, [@B21]; Hall, [@B16]; Hall et al., [@B17]). If enhancements in EF---and inhibition specifically---are induced by acute aerobic activity, it is possible that such enhancements may facilitate self-control in the dietary domain as well, either directly or indirectly. Exercise induced enhancements in EF may directly facilitate dietary self-control by moderating the quantity of food consumed. However, it is also plausible that such enhancements may indirectly facilitate dietary self-control, by moderating the type of food consumed (i.e., healthy vs. unhealthy foods). The current study was designed to test these possibilities. It was hypothesized that aerobic activity would enhance EF, particularly when measured with the Stroop task, and that improvements in Stroop performance would predict reduced consumption of appetitive (unhealthy) foods in a subsequent laboratory taste test paradigm. We also examined the possibility of indirect transfer to consumption of control (perceived healthier) foods.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Participants
------------

Thirty-four undergraduate students, aged 18--27 (*M* = 20.24; *SD* = 1.76), were recruited from psychology courses; sample characteristics are presented in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Participants received course credits in exchange for their participation. All participants indicated that they were inactive (i.e., sedentary), and liked the experimental foods (milk chocolate and potato chips) in a pre-screening questionnaire; the screening procedure is outlined below. Written and informed consent was obtained from all participants. This study was reviewed by and received approval from the University of Waterloo Research Ethics Board, and was conducted in accordance with standard ethical protocols.

###### 

**Participant demographic, EF task performance, and food consumption by exercise condition**.

                                              **Minimal (*n* = 12)**   **Moderate (*n* = 10)**   **Vigorous (*n* = 12)**                               
  ------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------- ------------------------- ---------- ---------------- -----------
  Age (years)                                 19.5 (2.53)                                        19.5 (1.08)                          20.17 (0.94)     
  BMI                                         22.8 (3.7)                                         22.03 (2.64)                         22.25 (3.36)     
  Hunger                                      6.8 (2.61)                                         5.4 (1.51)                           6.08 (1.8)       
  **GENDER**                                                                                                                                           
  Male                                                                 41.7 (5)                                            40.0 (4)                    16.7 (2)
  Female                                                               58.3 (7)                                            60.0 (6)                    83.3 (10)
  **ETHNICITY**                                                                                                                                        
  Caucasian/white                                                      50.0 (6)                                            20.0 (2)                    33.3 (4)
  Asian                                                                41.7 (5)                                            40.0 (4)                    50.0 (6)
  Black                                                                                                                                                8.3 (1)
  Hispanic                                                                                                                 10.0 (1)                    
  South Asian                                                          8.3 (1)                                             10.0 (1)                    8.3 (1)
  Middle Eastern                                                                                                           20.0 (2)                    
  **EXECUTIVE FUNCTION MEASURES**                                                                                                                      
  GNG RT (ms)                                 404.05 (33.73)                                     392.91 (26.44)                       410.43 (28.69)   
  SST accuracy (% incorrect on stop trials)   0.19 (0.16)                                        0.17 (0.13)                          0.20 (0.17)      
  Stroop interference (ms)                    315.51 (328.13)                                    −110.7 (336.67)                      60.61 (293.36)   
  **FOOD CONSUMPTION MEASURES**                                                                                                                        
  Total food consumed (grams)                 75.36 (23.37)                                      89.0 (30.88)                         78.42 (28.05)    
  Total appetitive foods consumed (grams)     59.36 (22.74)                                      69.2 (25.6)                          59.75 (20.36)    
  Total Control Food Consumed (grams)         16.0 (5.67)                                        19.8 (8.8)                           18.67 (12.04)    

Pre-screen measures
-------------------

Several weeks prior to study participation, potential participants completed a pre-screening package, which included items to identify sedentary individuals that also liked the experimental foods. Self-reported exercise was measured using the Bogg Exercise Scale (Bogg et al., [@B3]). Participants that exercised less than two times per week, according to this scale, were deemed inactive and eligible to participate in the study. In addition, the following two items (adapted from Hill et al., [@B19]) were used to identify participants who liked potato chips and chocolate: (1) "how often do you experience cravings to eat potato chips/chocolate?" (response scale: 1 = "never"; 10 = "all the time"); (2) "how strong are these cravings you experience to eat potato chips/chocolate" (response scale: 1 = "extremely weak"; 10 = "extremely strong"); individuals who scored 7 or above on the response scale for both items and both experimental foods were deemed eligible to participate in the study.

Procedure
---------

Eligible participants were tested individually in a single laboratory session lasting approximately 2 h. All participants were required to abstain from eating or drinking any caffeinated beverages 3 h prior to their scheduled session, with compliance checked upon their arrival. All laboratory sessions were conducted at the same time of day (3:30--5:30 PM). At the start of each exercise session, participants completed the Physical Activity Readiness Questionnaire (PAR-Q). The PAR-Q is a seven item questionnaire designed to screen for any health conditions that could be exacerbated by exercise; no participants were excluded due to health conditions.

For the aerobic exercise bout, participants were randomly assigned to one of three exercise conditions: (1) minimal exercise; (2) moderate intensity exercise (30% heart rate reserve); (3) vigorous intensity exercise (50% heart rate reserve). Exercise bouts were conducted using a recumbent cycle ergometer. Participants were fitted with a heart rate monitor prior to exercise, and heart rate was monitored continuously and recorded every 5 min. Resting heart rate was measured after participants rested for 1 min the cycle ergometer prior to exercise.

For the minimal exercise condition, participants cycled at a slow and steady rate, 30--40 rpm, without significantly increasing their heart rate. The exercise session lasted a total of 35 min, and consisted of a 5 min warm-up, 25 min of exercise at target heart rate (THR) (the first 5 min were used to bring heart rate up to the THR), and a 5-min cool-down.

For the moderate exercise condition, participants began pedaling at 60--70 rpm. Work load was then increased in 10 W increments to gradually raise heart rate from resting to the THR. THR was established based on heart rate reserve (HRR). Heart rate reserve was calculated as maximal heart rate (MHR), estimated using the formula 220-age, minus resting heart rate (RHR). Next, THR was calculated by multiplying HHR by the target intensity, 30% for the moderate condition and 50% for vigorous condition, and adding it to RHR (THR = RHR + (MHR − RHR) TI%). Exercise duration was the same as that for minimal condition. The vigorous condition was identical to the moderate condition except that intensity was established at 50% HRR.

Immediately following the exercise bout, participants completed three computer-administered EF tasks; the order of the tasks was counterbalanced across participants. The total duration of all three EF tasks was approximately 30 min. Directly following the EF tasks, participants were asked to report their current subjective level of hunger (on a 1--10 scale), and subsequently completed a bogus taste test. Prior to each experimental session, the weight of the experimental foods were measured and recorded. For the taste test, participants were instructed to taste and rate the subjective properties (i.e., texture, sweetness, and saltiness) of each experimental food. Participants received instructions to consume as much food as they would like, and to tell the experimenter when they had completed their ratings. During the taste test, the experimenter left the room until the participant indicated they had completed the taste test, at which point the next food was presented; the time each participant took to complete their taste ratings was covertly measured. On average, the total duration of the taste was 13 min (*SD* = 5.58). The experimental foods were presented in the following order: (1) Belgian milk chocolate; (2) Belgian dark chocolate; (3) regular potato chips; (4) flavored potato chips; (5) soda crackers. Participants were not provided with any information regarding the macronutrient content of the experimental foods. Following the taste test, the experimental foods were weighed and the amount of food consumed (grams) during the taste test was recorded.

Food consumption measures
-------------------------

The taste test foods were divided into two categories: (1) appetitive foods (milk chocolate and potato chips); (2) control foods (dark chocolate and crackers). The following item from the taste rating questionnaire was used to confirm that participants perceived the appetitive foods as more appealing than the control? foods "Overall, how would you rate this food?" (response scale: 1 = "not at all good"; 10 = "very good"). As expected, participants rated the appetitive foods as significantly more appealing than the control foods \[*t*~(33)~ = 9.266, *p* \< 0.001\].

Executive function measures
---------------------------

All EF measures were presented via E-Prime software (Psychology Software Tools, Inc) on a desktop computer; participant responses were made via button press using a response box. Participants were instructed to respond as quickly and accurately as possible for all tasks.

Stroop task
-----------

The Stroop task (Stroop, [@B36]) was modeled after the variant in Miyake et al. ([@B29]). The Stroop task is a reliable EF measure (Strauss et al., [@B35]; Friedman et al., [@B12]), and is one of the most widely used measures of response inhibition. In this particular version of the task, participants were instructed to name the color of stimulus presented on a computer screen. All stimuli were presented individually in one of six colors: blue, green, orange, purple, red, or yellow. The task consisted of a mixed block of trials containing 72 trials with a string of asterisks, 60 incongruent color word trials (e.g., the word blue appearing in red colored font) and 12 congruent color word trials (e.g., the word blue appearing in blue colored font). For each trial, the stimuli were presented on the screen until the participant responded, followed by a response to stimulus interval of 1000 ms minus the response time. The crucial dependent variable was the Stroop inference effect, calculated as the reaction time on correct incongruent trials minus the reaction time on correct congruent trials; shorter reaction times were taken to reflect stronger EFs.

Go/No-Go task
-------------

The Go-NoGo (GNG) task is a widely used and reliable measure of response inhibition (Kuntsi et al., [@B26]). In this variant of the GNG task, participants were instructed to press a button as quickly as possible whenever a lower case letter was presented on the computer screen, and withhold their response whenever an upper case letter appeared on the computer screen. For each trial, the stimulus duration was set at 1000 ms, with a 500 ms interstimulus interval. The task consisted of eight blocks, with 60 trials in each block. In half of the test blocks upper case letters were predominant (5:1 ratio) and in the other half of the test blocks lower case letters were predominant (5:1 ratio). The crucial dependent variable was reaction times on correct trials; shorter reaction times were taken to be indicative of stronger EFs.

Stop signal task
----------------

The Stop Signal Task (SST; Logan et al., [@B28]) was modeled after the variant in Miyake et al. ([@B29]). Like the other EF tasks, the SST is a reliable measure of inhibition (Friedman et al., [@B12]; Congdon et al., [@B7]). In this particular version of the SST task, participants completed two blocks of trials. The first block of 48 trials was used to build up a prepotent categorization response. Participants were instructed to categorize a series of words, presented individually on a computer screen, as an animal or non-animal word. During the second block of 96 trials (stop trials), participants completed the same categorization task, but they were instructed to not respond (i.e., withhold their response) when they heard a computer emitted tone (stop signal; 23 trials). The stimulus duration was 1500 ms with a 500 ms interstimulus interval. The stop signal delay (the duration between the onset of trial and the time at which the stop signal occurred) was adjusted for each participant by subtracting 225 ms from the mean reaction time on go trials. The crucial dependent variable was the proportion of incorrect responses on stop trials (i.e., responding when the stop signal was present); higher accuracy on the stop trials was taken to signify stronger EFs.

Statistical analytic procedure
------------------------------

The accuracy for the both the Stroop (*M* = 0.94; *SD* = 0.11) and the GNG (*M* = 0.89; *SD* = 0.14) tasks were uniformly high, and so analyses focussed on accuracy-corrected reaction times in both cases. To reduce the potential influence of outliers, a Winsorizing technique was applied to outlier reaction times for the Stroop and GNG task; outlier scores were removed and replaced with the next sequential value. Next, to confirm group randomization, a one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was conducted to compare age, sex, current hunger, and BMI across experimental conditions.

To test the hypothesis that a single session of aerobic exercise would enhance EFs, a one-way ANOVA was conducted to compare performance on the Stroop, GNG, and SST across exercise conditions. Significant main effects were followed up with planned Fisher\'s LSD comparisons. Following this, a one-way ANOVA was conducted to determine if there was a significant treatment effect on the total amount of food consumed, the total amount of appetitive food consumed, and the total amount of control food consumed. Next, hierarchical moderated multiple regression analyses were conducted to determine if there was a moderating effect of EF on food consumption across treatment conditions. Following the procedures outlined in Aiken and West ([@B1]), effect coding was used to denote group membership; the experimental conditions (i.e., exercise condition) were coded into two vectors (i.e., +1, 0, −1). The main effect variables (exercise condition and EF scores) were centered and combined into an interaction term. The main effects were entered on the first step of the hierarchical linear regression analysis, followed by the interaction terms on the second step. Separate regression analyses were conducted for each EF task to determine if (1) there is a moderating effect of EF on the total amount food consumed, and (2) if there is a moderating effect of EF on the differential consumption of appetitive (milk chocolate and potato chips) and control (dark chocolate and crackers) foods. All statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS software (version 21; IBM Corp, [@B22]). All statistical analyses were determined a priori.

Results {#s3}
=======

The three experimental groups did not differ significantly with respect to age \[*F*~(2,\ 31)~ = 1.878, *p* = 0.170\], sex \[*F*~(2,\ 31)~ = 1.016, *p* = 0.374\], BMI \[*F*~(2,\ 31)~ = 0.18, 2, *p* = 0.835\] and subjective hunger ratings \[*F*~(2,\ 31)~ = 0.39, *p* = 0.683\], indicating that randomization was successful. Zero order correlation for study variables are presented in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Across all participants, none of the variables were significantly correlated with the total amount of food, the total amount of appetitive food, and the total amount of control food consumed; however, GNG reaction time was marginally significantly correlated with the total amount of food consumed (*p* = 0.06) and the total amount of control food consumed (*p* = 0.07). Stronger GNG and SST performance predicted significantly lower subjective hunger ratings. Food variables were significantly correlated with one another.

###### 

**Correlations between measures**.

                                       **1**                                    **2**   **3**                                    **4**                                     **5**   **6**                                    **7**   **8**                                       **9**                                    **10**
  ------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------- ------- ---------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------- ---------------------------------------- ------- ------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- --------
  1\. Age                              1                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  2\. Sex                              −0.06                                    1                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  3\. BMI                              0.19                                     −0.10   1                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  4\. Hunger                           0.34[^\*^](#TN2s){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.17    0.18                                     1                                                                                                                                                                                       
  5\. SST Accuracy                     0.20                                     −0.01   0.38[^\*^](#TN2s){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.35[^\*^](#TN2s){ref-type="table-fn"}   1                                                                                                                                             
  6\. GNG RT                           0.36[^\*^](#TN2s){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.28    −0.08                                    0.29[^\*^](#TN2s){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.17    1                                                                                                                                     
  7\. Stroop interference              0.10                                     0.23    0.08                                     −0.16                                     0.01    −0.005                                   1                                                                                            
  8\. Total food consumed              0.06                                     −0.19   0.06                                     0.12                                      0.05    −0.27[^†^](#TN2a){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.21   1                                                                                    
  9\. Total appetitive food consumed   −0.03                                    −0.20   −0.04                                    0.13                                      0.02    −0.22                                    −0.20   0.95[^\*\*^](#TN2ss){ref-type="table-fn"}   1                                        
  10\. Total control food consumed     0.26                                     −0.13   0.28                                     0.02                                      0.05    −0.26[^†^](#TN2a){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.13   0.64[^\*^](#TN2s){ref-type="table-fn"}      0.36[^\*^](#TN2s){ref-type="table-fn"}   1

Spearman\'s rho was used to calculate sex based correlations.

Correlation is significant at the p \< 0.10 level (1-tailed);

correlation is significant at the p \< 0.05 level (1-tailed);

correlation is significant at the p \< 0.01 level (1-tailed).

Effects of exercise on EF
-------------------------

A significant main effect of treatment condition on Stroop task performance \[*F*~(2,\ 31)~ = 5.017, *p* = 0.013, *d* = −1.044\] was observed. Compared to the minimal exercise condition, performance on the Stroop task was significantly better in the moderate intensity exercise condition (*p* = 0.004), and marginally better in the vigorous intensity exercise condition (*p* = 0.059; see Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). No significant effects of treatment condition on GNG \[*F*~(2,\ 31)~ = 0.942, *p* = 0.401, *d* = −0.053\] or SST \[*F*~(2,\ 31)~ = 0.122, *p* = 0.885, *d* = 0.011\] performance were observed. The mean reaction times for GNG and Stroop, and the mean accuracy for SST by exercise condition are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

![**Mean (±SE) Stroop interference effect (incongruent RT-congruent RT) as a function of exercise condition**. ^\*^Significantly different from the minimal exercise condition at the *p* \< 0.05 level (2-tailed).](fnhum-08-00267-g0001){#F1}

Effects of exercise on food consumption
---------------------------------------

There was no significant effect of experimental condition on the total amount of food consumed \[*F*~(2,\ 31)~ = 0.703, *p* = 0.503, *d* = 0.282\], the total amount of appetitive food consumed \[*F*~(2,\ 31)~ = 0.622, *p* = 0.544, *d* = 0.204\], or the total amount of control food consumed \[*F*~(2,\ 31)~ = 0.466, *p* = 0.632, *d* = 0.332). That is, exercise did not differentially induce consumption differences across conditions for any food type or total food.

Interaction between exercise and EF on snack food consumption
-------------------------------------------------------------

When total amount of food consumed was entered as the dependent variable, hierarchical moderated regression analyses indicated that there was no significant interaction between Stroop performance and the treatment effect for the vigorous (β = 0.173, *t* = 0.737, *p* = 0.467, *d* = 0.359) and moderate (β = −0.176, *t* = −0.747, *p* = 0.461, *d* = 0.368) intensity exercise group. Similar results were observed among the other two EF tasks: no significant interaction was observed between GNG performance and the treatment effect for the vigorous (β = −0.194, *t* = −0.898, *p* = 0.377, *d* = −0.404) and moderate (β = −0.070, *t* = −0.315, *p* = 0.755, *d* = −0.144) intensity exercise groups, and SST performance and the treatment effect for the vigorous (β = −0.086, *t* = 0.304, *p* = 0.763, *d* = −0.176) and moderate (β = 0.129, *t* = 0.395, *p* = 0.696, *d* = 0.268) intensity exercise groups. Comparable results were observed when examining the total amount of appetitive foods consumed. No interaction was observed between performance on the Stroop task and the treatment effect for the vigorous (β = 0.007, *t* = 0.030, *p* = 0.976, *d* = 0.014) and moderate (β = −0.007, *t* = 0.110, *p* = 0.913, *d* = −0.014) intensity exercise groups. Additionally, there was no interaction observed between GNG performance and the treatment effect for the vigorous (β = −0.078, *t* = −0.352, *p* = 0.728, *d* = −0.160) and moderate (β = −0.128, *t* = −0.561, *p* = 0.579, *d* = −0.265) intensity exercise groups, and SST performance and the treatment effect for the vigorous (β = 0.159, *t* = 0.564, *p* = 0.578, *d* = 0.329) and moderate (β = −0.032, *t* = 0.097, *p* = 0.924, *d* = −0.066) intensity exercise groups.

When examining the total amount of control foods consumed, a significant interaction between Stroop performance and the treatment effect was observed for the vigorous (β = 0.497, *t* = 2.285, *p* = 0.030, *d* = 1.179) and the moderate (β = −0.459, *t* = −2.100, *p* = 0.045, *d* = −1.069) intensity groups. Specifically, those in the moderate intensity condition showed a marginally significant positive association between Stroop performance and the amount of control food consumed (β = −0.617, *t* = −2.216, *p* = 0.058). There was no significant variability in the amount control food consumed in the vigorous (β = 0.380, *t* = 1.298, *p* = 0.224) and minimal (β = −0.158, *t* = −0.482, *p* = 0.642) intensity groups. A marginally significant interaction between GNG performance and the treatment effect was observed for the vigorous intensity exercise condition (β = −0.385, *t* = −1.819, *p* = 0.080, *d* = −0.856), such that those in the vigorous intensity exercise condition showed a marginally significant positive association between the amount of control food consumed and GNG performance (β = −0.513, *t* = −1.890, *p* = 0.088). There was no significant variability in the amount of control food consumed in the moderate intensity (β = −0.125, *t* = −0.355, *p* = 0.732) and minimal intensity (β = 0.145, *t* = 0.440, *p* = 0.670) groups. Furthermore, there was no significant interaction between SST performance and the treatment effect for the vigorous (β = −0.137, *t* = −0.486, *p* = 0.63, *d* = −0.283) and moderate (β = 0.305, *t* = 0.929, *p* = 0.361, *d* = 0.660) intensity exercise groups.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In the current study, we examined the effects of an acute bout of aerobic activity (moderate and vigorous) on cognitive function, and assessed transfer effects to a self-control task in the dietary domain. An acute bout of moderate aerobic activity significantly improved performance on the Stroop task. However, there were no significant improvements in Stroop task performance following vigorous aerobic exercise, or in GNG and SST performance for either intensity. The current findings of a significant effect of moderate aerobic exercise on Stroop performance is consistent with the findings of several prior studies (Hogervorst et al., [@B20]; Sibley et al., [@B34]; Barella et al., [@B2]; Yanagisawa et al., [@B39]). The null findings in relation to GNG and Stop signal suggest that the effects of aerobic activity are not uniform across all measures of EF, or even across all measures of the inhibition facet of EF. However, it is also possible that subtle aspects of the requirements unique to each of the specific tasks were differentially sensitive to exercise. Additionally, reliability differences between the tasks could also have affected results; it is possible that the null effects observed would be significant with a more well-powered experimental design (either within subjects or between subjects with a larger sample size).

With respect to food consumption, there was no significant difference in energy intake following an acute bout of moderate or vigorous aerobic exercise, a finding that is consistent with the results of several other studies (King et al., [@B23], [@B24],[@B25]; George and Morganstein, [@B13]; Deighton et al., [@B8]). Contrary to the hypothesized result, there was no moderating effect of EF on consumption of appetitive foods. There was, however, a moderating effect of EF on consumption of control foods. Specifically, those with larger exercise effects on Stroop performance in the moderate exercise condition consumed more control foods compared to those in the vigorous and minimal exercise conditions. These results may be attributed to differences in the perceived healthiness of the control and appetitive foods. An accumulating body of evidence suggests that the consumption of dark chocolate, as opposed to milk chocolate, may reduce the risk of developing cardiovascular disease (Taubert et al., [@B37]; Engler and Engler, [@B10]; Erdman et al., [@B11]; Ried et al., [@B32]; Di Renzo et al., [@B9]), and therefore it is possible that the control foods were perceived as healthier than the appetitive foods. Consequently, given that participants reported being moderately hungry prior to the start of the taste test, it is plausible that those with larger exercise effects on EF consumed more control foods as a means of energy compensation while still exerting self-control (i.e., consuming more of the perceived healthier foods). This contention is further supported by the taste rating effects. Across exercise conditions, participants rated the control foods as significantly less appealing than the appetitive foods, indicating that the experimental effect on control food consumption cannot be attributed to changes in taste preferences or perceptions.

These results provide evidence of a transfer effect to dietary self-control, but only in terms of indirect compensatory behaviors (i.e., those consumptive behaviors that may satisfy hunger by choosing to consume foods that are perceived as the healthiest alternatives available at the choice point). Direct transfer effects---wherein less appetitive foods are consumed---were not found. While the latter findings are initially counter-intuitive, together these findings suggest that exercise induced enhancements in EF may result in increased choice-related dietary self-control, which in turn moderated the type of food consumed rather than the quantity of food consumed. This explanation aligns well with prior research that has implicated the operation of the DLPFC in dietary self-control. For instance, Hare et al. ([@B18]) reported that in comparison to those with weak self-control, individuals with effective self-control more often made decisions about which foods they would like to eat on the basis of perceived health (e.g., apple) rather than taste (e.g., chocolate bar). Additionally, regardless of individual differences in self-control strength, activity in the ventromedial prefrontal cortex (vmPFC) increased when participants made decisions about which foods to eat, however, increased DLPFC activity was observed only in those participants with effective self-control. Therefore, given that acute bouts of aerobic exercise have been shown to increase blood flow to the PFC, specifically the DLPFC (Yanagisawa et al., [@B39]), it is possible that choice-related self-control was enhanced following moderate aerobic activity. As a result, those with the largest exercise effects on EF may have chosen to consume foods on the basis of perceived health rather than taste, which explains the moderating effect of EF on the consumption of control foods (i.e., perceived healthier food).

Strengths of this study include the use of several measures of inhibition, and the assessment of a cross-domain transfer to dietary self-control, which has not been previously assessed. Additionally, the use of several different exercise intensity conditions provided a comprehensive assessment of the effects of acute aerobic activity on cognition, and of the cross-domain transfer to dietary self-control. The main limitation of this study was the small sample size, which may have reduced our power to detect some effects. Likewise, the use of an undergraduate sample may have reduced variability in our EF measures and therefore further limited our ability to detect effects. Nonetheless, there is currently a lack of prior research in this area, and therefore the results from this study provide some important preliminary findings.

In summary, our findings provide some support for the contention that a single bout of aerobic activity enhances cognitive function, though the effects were of considerable specificity in terms of measures used, and exercise bout intensity. Some evidence of transfer effects to dietary self-control were also observed, but these were specific to indirect effects (i.e., choice of foods perceived as relatively healthier rather than those perceived as relatively unhealthy). Future research should consider examining the effects of a single bout of aerobic exercise on different facets of EF (e.g., working memory, mental flexibility), to determine if aerobic exercise enhances all facets of cognitive functioning or just inhibition specifically. As well, the inclusion of objectively healthy food options (e.g., fruits and/or vegetables), in addition to the control and appetitive food options, in future studies would help to further elucidate this indirect transfer effect.
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